By J. P. LOCKHART-MUMMERY, F.R.C.S. THE patient was a young officer who had been stationed in India and also on the Suez Canal. He had suffered from intermittent haemorrhage from the rectum for some time. I made a sigmoidoscopic examination, and from the appearances-having previously seen a similar case-I came to the conclusion that the lesions were due to bilbarzia parasites. There were only about six lesions altogether in the rectum and it seemed probable that the parasite was dying 'out and that there had never been a serious infection. The patient also had piles and it is possible the bleeding may have been mainly due to this cause. The case is shown chiefly from the point of view of diagnosis, as the condition is rare and would not be detected unless one knew what the appearance meant. As yet I have not been able to verify the presence of the parasite in the stools in this case, although I still hope to do so.
A similar case is illustrated in Dr. Bensaude's Atlas. The drawing was made from a young girl in whose stool the eggs of the bilharzia could be demonstrated. I have seen one other case.
Specimen of Villous Adenoma of Rectum.
Shown by LIONEL E. C. NORBURY, F.R.C.S. MRS. S., aged 55. "Watery discharge" from rectum for some years: growth removed from rectum ten years and three years ago. 
